
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Increases in sales during the COVID-19 pandemic
•• The importance of healthy living routines to CBD growth and how to

message toward them
•• The importance of diverse product lines
•• Opportunities with women and older consumers

CBD is a health product at its core with ample opportunities created by the
COVID-19 pandemic, including increased use from current users and an influx
of new users. Continued growth will require brands to expand their product
lines to include a variety of formats and products that are more complex than
CBD alone. Brands should maintain a focus on holistic health, which should
include physical, mental and even spiritual wellbeing.
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“COVID-19 brought a
maelstrom of mental, physical
and spiritual health concerns
and many consumers turned to
CBD to ease their pain,
improve their sleep, lessen
their anxieties and relieve
some of their stress.
Unfortunately for consumers,
stress and anxiety are not
going anywhere even as we
enter the next normal of daily
life.”
– Michele Scott, Senior
Analyst
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Figure 1: Short-, medium- and long-term impact of COVID-19
on personal health management and CBD use for health
management, March 2020

• Opportunities and challenges
• Getting to know CBD
• Double down on dosing and innovation to maintain growth

Figure 2: Reasons for increase during the COVID-19
pandemic, March 2021

• Maintain momentum on education
Figure 3: Trended knowledge of CBD and hemp, 2020 vs.
March 2021

• Women’s health opportunities recruit new users
Figure 4: Use of CBD in the past year, by gender, March 2021

• Make CBD a healthy routine
• Innovate around existing trends

Figure 5: Interest in CBD innovation, November 2020

• CBD in health and wellness is growing, with an assist from
recreation

• CBD consumers do not exist in a bubble
• Health consumers are not all the same

• Increase in use steady and strong
Figure 6: Use and interest in CBD in the past 12 months, March
2021

• CBD is built for health habits
Figure 7: CBD use in past three months, November 2020

• CBD doesn’t have to do it alone
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Figure 8: Interest in CBD innovation, November 2020
• Health halos should marry specific issues and broad appeal

Figure 9: Type of CBD use, November 2020

• Keeping communication within guidelines is a challenge
• Connections to health may offset economic confidence

woes
Figure 10: Consumer Sentiment Index, January 2007-March
2021

• Connections between wellbeing and value support CBD
• Supply chain restricted by (literal) CBD growth

• Think beyond traditional strategies to reach women
• Reward consumer routines
• Supplement CBD with other ingredients

• CBD communities are #squadgoals for brands targeting
women

• Sexual healing is good for CBD
• COVID-19 reinforces focus on immunity
• Other functional ingredients make a CBD dream team for

BPC

• Market opportunities continue as COVID-19 subsides
• Current users using more drives growth

Figure 11: Changes in CBD use in past year, March 2021
• Expanding product lines will expand markets
• Have fun with education

Figure 12: Knowledge about CBD and hemp
• Create value for consumers that extend beyond price
• Highlight alternative uses however possible, and legal

• Incremental efforts and feelings of control add to lifestyle
messaging

• Consumers are evenly split between use, interest and
disinterest

• Stick with formats consumers know and understand
• CBD can connect the dots for consumers struggling with

mental health

MARKET FACTORS

COMPANIES AND BRANDS – KEY TAKEAWAYS

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

THE CONSUMER – KEY TAKEAWAYS
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• CBD is still confusing
• Brands should expand product lines
• Stress, new products drive use
• CBD is part of the wellness puzzle

• Frame a proactive approach to health
Figure 13: Consumer attitudes about health, March 2021

• Think of older populations as lifestyle consumers
Figure 14: Consumer attitudes about health, by age, March
2021

• Market to women with immediate and long-term resolutions
Figure 15: Consumer attitudes about health, by gender, March
2021

• Define CBD first
Figure 16: Knowledge about CBD and hemp, March 2021

• Educate women where they’re already healthfully engaged
Figure 17: Knowledge about CBD and hemp, by gender,
March 2021

• Target older women, adult children, to reach the aging
population
Figure 18: Knowledge about CBD and hemp, by age, March
2021

• Remember: recreation is healthy
Figure 19: Use and interest in CBD in the past 12 months

• Potential new users carry serious market potential
Figure 20: Use and interest in CBD in the past 12 months, by
gender, March 2021

• Introduce rec use to health users
Figure 21: Typical use of CBD in the past year by changes in
past year, March 2021

• Align formats with non-CBD products with similar purposes
Figure 22: CBD Format interest by specific condition, March
2021

• Inhalables tarnish the health halo
Figure 23: CBD format interest by specific condition, by
gender, March 2021

HEALTH ATTITUDES

CBD KNOWLEDGE

USE AND INTEREST IN CBD

INTEREST IN CBD FORMAT BY NEED
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• Do not underestimate stress of transitions to next normal
Figure 24: Specific mental health concerns consumers are
willing to treat with CBD, March 2021

• Look to medical community for an assist with women’s
mental health
Figure 25: Potential CBD managed mental health concerns,
by gender, March 2021

• Brands should expand their portfolios to meet increasing
demand
Figure 26: Changes in CBD use in past year, March 2021

• Keep up momentum with female users
Figure 27: Changes in CBD use in past year, by gender,
March 2021

• Get off on the right foot with older consumers
Figure 28: Changes in CBD use in past year, by age, March
2021

• Attract consumers with health, boost leisure use
Figure 29: Changes in CBD use in past year, by primary use,
March 2021

• Expand product messaging to reach more new users
Figure 30: Changes in CBD use in past year, by primary use,
March 2021

• Stress motivates use, but so do options
Figure 31: Reasons for increase in CBD use in the past year,
March 2021

• Women need support – CBD can help
Figure 32: Reasons for increase in CBD use in the past year,
by gender, March 2021

• Consider how older consumers define health differently
Figure 33: Reasons for increase in CBD use in the past year,
by age, March 2021

• Fit CBD into existing wellness routines
Figure 34: CBD and health attitudes, March 2021

• Create ideal CBD consumers through diverse product lines
Figure 35: CBD and health attitudes, March 2021

POTENTIAL MENTAL HEALTH DRIVERS

CHANGE IN CBD USE

REASONS FOR INCREASED USE

CBD AND HEALTH ATTITUDES
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• Data sources
• Consumer survey data
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations
• Terms

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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